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A new lo cal ity of coarse-grained cryo genic cave car bon ates has been found in the Za Hájovnou Cave in Javoøíèko Karst in
Cen tral Moravia, Czech Re pub lic. Crys tals and crys tal ag gre gates, usu ally up to 15 mm in size, form typ i cal loose ac cu mu la -
tions on the sur face of large fallen lime stone blocks and clays cov er ing the bot toms of sev eral cave cham bers dis tant from
the cave en trance. The cryo genic or i gin of the car bon ates is sup ported by their mode of oc cur rence, spe cific crys tal and ag -
gre gate mor phol ogy, and C and O sta ble iso tope data. U-se ries dat ing of one sam ple of cryo genic car bon ate (age 29.5 ±0.1
ka) in di cated that a pe riod of karst wa ter freez ing oc curred in ma rine iso tope stage (MIS) 3, within the Weichselian. The cave
also hosts nu mer ous ex am ples of speleothem dam age. As shown in this pa per, some of these are clearly con nected with
freez ing con di tions and cave ice ac tion.
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INTRODUCTION

Cryo genic cave car bon ates (CCC) rep re sent a rare type of
sec ond ary min eral for ma tion (speleothem) in caves. They form
by crys tal li za tion of the dis solved load of karst wa ters upon
freez ing in caves. De pend ing on the thick ness of the layer of
freez ing wa ter and thus also on the freez ing rate, two main
groups of CCC have been rec og nized (Žák et al., 2008).
Fine-grained types (CCCfine; ab bre vi a tions af ter Luetscher et
al., 2013) form dur ing rapid freez ing of a thin layer of wa ter, usu -
ally on the sur face of ice in caves with high air flow or in cave en -
trance sec tions. These had al ready been rec og nized in the
1930s (Kunský, 1939). Coarse-grained types (CCCcoarse) form
dur ing slow freez ing within larger wa ter res er voirs. De tails on
the mech a nism of for ma tion of CCCcoarse have been elu ci dated
by Žák et al. (2004, 2012) and Rich ter and Riechelmann (2008). 
The cryo genic or i gin of CCCcoarse was re cently con firmed by the
doc u men ta tion of typ i cal CCCcoarse ac cu mu la tion di rectly within

cave ice in a high-el e va tion cave in the Julian Alps (Colucci et
al., 2017). Both groups of CCC dif fer from com mon speleo -
thems in many as pects in clud ing the mode of oc cur rence (ac -
cu mu la tions of loose par ti cles, cov er ing only a part of the cave
floor sur face, with lo ca tions in de pend ent of the cave drip sites
or pres ent-day wa ter pools), mor phol ogy of the crys tals and
crys tal ag gre gates, and C and O sta ble iso tope data (Žák et al.,
2018).

Here we fo cus only on CCCcoarse, which is the speleothem
type dis cov ered in the Za Hájovnou Cave. Gen er ally, the fol low -
ing mor pho log i cal types (groups) of CCCcoarse can be roughly
dis tin guished: 

– sin gle crys tals and their ran dom or or ga nized inter -

growths/ag gre gates, 

– fine- to coarse-crys tal line, more or less (hemi-)spher i cal

forms, and 

– pla nar raft-like ag gre gates (Žák et al., 2018). 

In the d13C vs. d18O plot, C and O sta ble iso tope data of
CCCcoarse from each lo cal ity fol low a neg a tively sloped trend
(in creas ing d13C ac com pa nied by strongly de creas ing d18O,
down to very low d18O val ues <–20‰ V-PDB; Žák et al., 2004;
Rich ter and Riechelmann, 2008). A com bi na tion of the above -
-men tioned fea tures en ables an un equiv o cal iden ti fi ca tion of
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CCCcoarse and dis tin guishes them from other types of speleo -
them.

A great ma jor ity of the known CCCcoarse oc cur rences in Eu -
rope are lo cated in low-al ti tude caves and are of pre-Ho lo cene
age (Žák et al., 2012). Within the caves, the po si tion of the
CCCcoarse sites is usu ally in large cave spaces, typ i cally in cave
sec tions which are not cooled to freez ing tem per a tures by air -
flow to day. In many of the sites doc u mented in Cen tral Eu rope,
these cav i ties were sep a rated from the out side at mo sphere by
cave sec tions com pletely filled with clastic de pos its, and were
only later made ac ces si ble by hu man ac tiv ity (dig ging, quar ry -
ing, etc.). These Cen tral Eu ro pean re gions do not have per ma -
frost con di tions to day, and the caves host ing CCCcoarse do not
al low ac cu mu la tion of freez ing air, i.e., they do not have cave
morphologies and en trance di men sions typ i cal of ice caves ex -
ist ing in non-per ma frost re gions (cf. Perºoiu, 2018a). Un der
such con di tions the only pro cess which can cool down the cav i -
ties to freez ing tem per a tures is the ex is tence of per ma frost in
the past. Dated oc cur rences of CCCcoarse in caves of Cen tral
Eu rope have been used to es ti mate the min i mum thick ness of
Weichselian per ma frost (Žák et al., 2012). More rarely,
CCCcoarse sites in caves where air flow cool ing was pos si ble are
lo cated at high el e va tions and are of Ho lo cene age (Luetscher
et al., 2013; Spötl and Cheng, 2014; Colucci et al., 2017).

The pub lished model of CCCcoarse for ma tion (Žák et al., 2004, 
2012; Rich ter and Riechelmann, 2008) sup poses its pre cip i ta tion 
within zones of relic per ma frost at depth, es pe cially dur ing pe ri -
ods when the re gional cli mate is ame lio rat ing. This is ex pli ca ble
by the fact that per ma frost aggradation and de struc tion dis plays
a de lay with re spect to sur face cli ma tic changes (Pielsticker,
2000). Dur ing the most se vere gla cial con di tions (stadials), the
per ma frost thick ness in creased and any deeper wa ter in fil tra tion
would be re stricted by the frozen zone. Un der ground cav i ties
would re main filled with cave at mo sphere (i.e., free of ice or wa -
ter pools be cause of lim ited in fil tra tion through the per ma frost),
but cooled to subfreezing tem per a tures within the per ma frost. In
con trast, dur ing pe ri ods of cli mate warm ing (interstadials, tran si -
tions from glacials to interglacials), the amount of me te oric pre -
cip i ta tion in creased. Wa ter in fil tra tion also in creased, be ing ac -
com pa nied by per ma frost de struc tion (thaw ing). When wa ter
per co lated into a cav ity in relic per ma frost at depth, it formed wa -
ter pools there, which froze slowly (Pielsticker, 2000). Pub lished
in ter pre ta tions con sider such en vi ron ments within the per ma frost 
un der go ing melt ing from above to be the most suit able for the
for ma tion of CCCcoarse (the com plete lit er a ture was re viewed in
Žák et al., 2018). Most of the dated Cen tral Eu ro pean sites
formed dur ing MIS 3, MIS 2 and dur ing the tran si tion to the Ho lo -
cene. A pre cise cor re la tion with Dansgaard-Oeschger events or
other rapid cli mate os cil la tions (cf. Van Meerbeeck et al., 2009) is 
com pli cated by the de layed re sponse of the per ma frost zone
with re spect to cli ma tic changes at the sur face. Di rect use of
CCCcoarse as a palaeo climatic in di ca tor is there fore re stricted.
Nev er the less, it can be used as an in di ca tor of for mer per ma frost 
thick ness (Žák et al., 2012).

In Cen tral Eu rope, mul ti ple finds of CCCcoarse which formed
dur ing the Weichselian have been re ported from Ger many, the
west ern part of the Czech Re pub lic, Slovakia and Po land. Only
one cave with CCCcoarse oc cur rence has been de scribed so far
from the east ern part of the Czech Re pub lic (Moravia). This find 
has been re ported from the Javoøíèko Cave lo cated in the
Javoøíèko Karst, and U-se ries dated at 34.60 ±0.41 to 38.09
±0.60 ka (3 sam ples; Žák et al., 2012). Here we re port an other
oc cur rence of CCCcoarse in the Za Hájovnou Cave, also lo cated
in the Javoøíèko Karst. The dis tance be tween the en trances of
the two caves is only ~500 m, and the find is there fore not sur -
pris ing. Both caves also bear nu mer ous ex am ples of ex ten sive

speleothem dam age, which has been in ter preted to be mainly a 
re sult of for mer tec tonic (and re lated seis mic) ac tiv ity by Bábek
et al. (2015).

The pur pose of this short com mu ni ca tion is to in tro duce a
new CCCcoarse lo cal ity in the Za Hájovnou Cave, to pro vide a
bulk-sam ple U-se ries age of one of the rich est CCCcoarse sites
and to dis cuss ice-re lated pro cesses as one of the im por tant
causes of abun dant speleothem dam age in this cave. It should
be noted that this ini tial CCCcoarse study was car ried only to dem -
on strate freez ing con di tions within the deep part of this cave
dur ing the Weichselian, with out the aim of mak ing a de tailed
study of cli ma tic evo lu tion of the cave or of ex tend ing the ex ist -
ing gen eral model of CCCcoarse for ma tion.

ZA HÁJOVNOU CAVE, FIELD OBSERVATIONS
AND SAMPLING

The en trance to the Za Hájovnou Cave (Fig. 1) is lo cated on
a val ley slope, 20 m above and to the north of the Javoøíèka
Creek (WGS 84 co or di nates of the cave en trance 49.67431°N,
16.91655°E, 388 m a.s.l.). The main en trance to the more fa -
mous Javoøíèko Cave, de vel oped as a show cave, is lo cated
slightly higher (at ~445 m a.s.l.) on the op po site side of the val -
ley (south of the creek).

The lat est speleological dis cov er ies in the Za Hájovnou
Cave were pro vided by Vanìk (2012) and Vanìk and Kuèera
(2018). The for mer speleological his tory and de scrip tion of the
cave de pos its in the near-en trance, sed i ment-filled cor ri dors
were re viewed by Musil (2005) and Kadlec et al. (2005). Abun -
dant finds of ver te brate bones in this en trance cave sec tion
(mainly bears iden ti fied as U. deningeri) were dated by Lund -
berg et al. (2014).

The ge ol ogy and speleogenesis of the area were sum ma -
rized es pe cially by Lundberg et al. (2014) and Bábek et al.
(2015), and some ba sic in for ma tion is pro vided also here. The
Za Hájovnou Cave is hosted by De vo nian lime stone. The cave
has a com plex speleogenesis and sed i men tary his tory in volv -
ing sev eral stages of the for ma tion of cave spaces, and sev eral
stages of sed i men ta tion in these spaces, start ing most prob a bly 
be fore the Qua ter nary. Al most com plete fill ing of the en trance
cor ri dors oc curred dur ing sev eral in ter vals in the Mid dle Pleis to -
cene, cov er ing a long in ter val be tween Ma rine Iso tope Stage
(MIS) 11 and MIS 5 (Lundberg et al., 2014). Flu vial de pos its in
the lower part of the en trance cor ri dors are older than the
Brunhes/Matuyama palaeomagnetic bound ary (Kadlec et al.,
2005). Since the evo lu tion of the cave as a whole is not the sub -
ject of this study, we fo cus on its youn gest his tory dur ing the
youn ger half of the Weichselian, i.e., on the pres ence of per ma -
frost and on rea sons for the speleothem dam age. As sug gested 
by the field sit u a tion, the cave was al ready fos sil in this pe riod
(since at least MIS 5), with no flu vial pro cesses and no open en -
trances. The pres ent-day tem per a ture in the cave is prac ti cally
sta ble through out the year (be tween 8 and 9°C, with sea sonal
os cil la tions within ~1°C).

The gen eral mor phol ogy of the cave, the low est cav i ties of
which reach 50 m be low the sur face of a south-ori ented slope,
is shown in Fig ure 1. Loose ac cu mu la tions of CCCcoarse (Fig. 2),
cov er ing up to sev eral square metres and form ing lay ers up to 3 
cm thick, have been re corded in the cave by cavers (V. Lipták
and co-work ers, 2014), who rec og nized their prob a ble cryo -
genic or i gin. They oc cur mainly in the Katedrála (Ca the dral),
Suïový (De bris), Koridor (Cor ri dor) and Ledový (Ice-like) cave
cham bers.
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No ta bly, the parts of the cave with CCCcoarse also dis play
wide spread dam age of com mon speleothems. This dam age
was ex ten sively dis cussed by Bábek et al. (2015). The most
typ i cal pat terns of this dam age are: cracked sta lag mites and
basal flowstones, sta lag mites bro ken off near their bases, fre -
quently shifted slightly lat er ally, though still stand ing on their
bases (see e.g., Bábek et al., 2015: fig. 9A–C), bro ken and
fallen thin sta lac tites, and frag ments of speleothems at tached
by youn ger cal cite pre cip i tate to steep cave walls in po si tions
where they could not have been fixed with out the sup port of ma -

te rial for merly fill ing the cav ity (Fig. 3). Our in ter pre ta tion of
these fea tures is dis cussed be low.

Sam pling was fo cused only on CCCcoarse and sim i lar types
of speleothem con sist ing of loose par ti cles. Sam ples of CCC
were col lected as grab sam ples, each con tain ing at least sev -
eral tens of crys tals and their ag gre gates. A larger sam ple
(~50 g; JZH-1; Figs. 2 and 4A) was col lected for U-se ries dat ing
and mor pho log i cal and min er al og i cal stud ies from the Suïový
Cham ber, along with five smaller sam ples. The po si tions of
sam pling sites are shown in Fig ure 1.
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Fig. 1. Po si tion of the Za Hájovnou Cave in the Czech Re pub lic and a cave map with the lo ca tions 
of the CCC sam ples stud ied

Cave map ping and map draw ing by A. Tomica and mem bers of the Czech Speleological So ci ety, Club 7-03 Javoøíèko; 
this map shows the known ex tent of the cave as of No vem ber 11, 2017; the ver ti cal depth be low the sur face 

of the slope above the cave is shown for each sam ple of CCCcoarse



LABORATORY METHODS

MICROSCOPIC OBSERVATIONS

The sam ples were stud ied us ing an OLYMPUS SZX16 ste -
reo-mi cro scope. QuickPHOTO Mi cro soft ware and the Deep
Fo cus mod ule were used for photo doc u men ta tion and im age
pro cess ing. The mi cro scope was also used to clean the
CCCcoarse sam ples of de tri tus for the dat ing. Since the dat ing
method used re quires 0.3 g of sam ple and since the size of the
crys tals and crys tal ag gre gates dated was be low this limit, a
multi-grain sam ple was dated. For the C and O sta ble iso tope
anal y ses, three mor pho log i cally dif fer ent sub-sam ples were
sep a rated from the JZH-1 field sam ple. One subsample for C
and O iso tope anal y ses was sep a rated from each of the other
five field sam ples.

U-Th DATING

Chem i cal prep a ra tion was done at the U-se ries Lab o ra tory
of the In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences, Pol ish Acad emy of Sci -
ences (War saw, Po land). The weight of the sam ple aliquot nec -
es sary for the sep a ra tion pro ce dure (0.3 g) re quired us ing sev -
eral min eral grains and ag gre gates to gether. Af ter ther mal de -
com po si tion of or ganic mat ter, a 233U – 236U – 229Th spike was
added, the sam ple was dis solved in ni tric acid, and ura nium
and tho rium were sep a rated from the so lu tion us ing a chro -
mato graphic method with TRU-resin (a transuranium ex trac tion 
chro mato graphic ma te rial in which the extractant sys tem is
octylphenyl-N,N-di-isobutyl carbamoylphosphine ox ide dis sol -

ved in tri-n-butyl phos phate). In ter nal stan dard sam ples and
blank sam ples were pre pared si mul ta neously with the sam ple
stud ied.

Iso to pic ra tios of U and Th of the pre pared so lu tions were
mea sured at the In sti tute of Ge ol ogy of the Czech Acad emy of
Sci ences (Prague, Czech Re pub lic). Mea sure ments were per -
formed with a dou ble-fo cus ing sec tor-field ICP mass analyser
(El e ment 2, Thermo Finnigan MAT). The in stru ment was op er -
ated at a low mass res o lu tion (m/Dm ³300). Mea sure ment re -
sults were cor rected for count ing back ground and chem i cal
blank. Fi nal re sults (Ta ble 1) are re ported as ac tiv ity ra tios.
U-se ries ages were iteratively cal cu lated from the 230Th/234U
and 234U/238U ac tiv ity ra tios us ing the de cay con stants of Cheng
et al. (2000). All un cer tain ties were eval u ated and taken into ac -
count when as sess ing age un cer tainty us ing er ror prop a ga tion
rules. Re ported er rors are 2 stan dard de vi a tion val ues.

CARBON AND OXYGEN ISOTOPE COMPOSITION 
OF THE SPELEOTHEMS

Car bon and ox y gen sta ble iso tope com po si tion was mea -
sured af ter de com po si tion with 100% H3PO4 un der vac uum at
25°C. C and O iso tope ra tios of the pre pared CO2 gas were
mea sured against the lab o ra tory work ing stan dard pre pared si -
mul ta neously with the sam ples us ing a Delta V Ad van tage
(Thermo Sci en tific) mass spec trom e ter (Lab o ra to ries of the
Czech Geo log i cal Sur vey in Prague). All sam ples were of
calcitic chem is try. The re sults were re cal cu lated rel a tive to the
in ter na tional V-PDB stan dard. Over all an a lyt i cal un cer tainty of
d13C and d18O val ues was ±0.1‰.
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Fig. 2. A field photo of the oc cur rence of CCCcoarse in the Suïový (De bris) Cham ber

The plas tic net pro tects the site from pe des trian dam age; the photo was taken from above,
look ing al most ver ti cally down wards (photo by M. Orvošová)



RESULTS

The ap pear ance of the col lected car bon ate ma te rial col -
lected (sam ple JZH-1) cor re sponds well with typ i cal loose ac cu -
mu la tions of cryo genic or i gin ( Žák et al., 2018: figs. 6.4, 6.5 and 
6.8). Sam ple JZH-1 con sists of a mix ture of two groups of dif fer -
ent colours, both in clud ing var i ous sin gle crys tals and their
more or less com plex inter growths/ag gre gates (Fig. 4). The first 
group is rep re sented es pe cially by flat, elon gated whit ish crys -
tals with ser rated mar gins, which usu ally form fan- or tree-like

ag gre gates (Fig. 5A). The sec ond group is rep re sented by pale
buff-col oured crys tals and ag gre gates, usu ally of (hemi)spher i -
cal, sheaf-like, chain-like (Fig. 5B1, B2) or pla nar raft-like ap -
pear ance (Fig. 5B3, B4). Some ag gre gates con sist of both the
whit ish and buff ma te ri als (Fig. 5B3, B4, C). Subsamples sep a -
rated for the C and O iso tope anal y ses (sin gle ag gre gate or
mul ti ple ag gre gates ho mog e nized to gether) rep re sented the
most com mon type of crys tal.

The par ti cles dated dom i nantly con tained flat elon gated
whit ish crys tals with ser rated mar gins, which usu ally form fan-
or tree-like ag gre gates (which can be eas ily iden ti fied in the
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Fig. 3. Ex am ples of speleothem dam age in ter preted as cryo genic

A – a sta lag mite with a lat eral open frac ture (in di cated by ar rows) near its base stand ing in a ver ti cal po si tion,
Steam boat Cham ber, the red cord is to pre vent touch ing of the un sta ble sta lag mite; B, C – ex am ples of so-called 
“ice at tach ments”: B – a frag ment of bro ken speleothem fixed in a po si tion where it could not have been fixed
with out a sup port of some ma te rial (ice, in our in ter pre ta tion) that had once filled the cav ity, Katedrála (Ca the -

dral) Cham ber, east ern cham ber wall, on a wall in clined at 70°, ~5 m above the cham ber bot tom. C – an other ex -
am ple of sta lac tite frag ments cal cite-ce mented to a steep cave wall, Koridor (Cor ri dor) Cham ber; D – a stand ing
sta lag mite with its top bro ken along an in clined frac ture (in di cated by ar rows), Steam boat Cham ber. Scale bars
rep re sent 10 cm (pho tos by M. Orvošová)



over all photo of the sam ple JZH-1; Fig. 4). The sam ple had
enough U and low clastic tho rium ad mix ture (no cor rec tion for
clastic Th was re quired). Pre cise dat ing was there fore pos si ble
(Ta ble 1).

Crys tals and crys tal ag gre gates in all other (not dated) sam -
ples JZH-2 to JZH-6 also dis play char ac ter is tic morphologies
point ing to their cryo genic or i gin and have the gen eral ap pear -
ance of ma te rial in sam ple JZH-1. How ever, sub tle vari a tions
could be ob served at each site. Sam ple JZH-2 con tains spe cific 
elon gated crys tals with tri an gu lar side faces (Fig. 6A), which are 
sim i lar to the crys tals de scribed and dis cussed by Rich ter et al.
(2018). Sam ple JZH-3 is typ i fied by the abun dance of more or
less spher i cal to sheaf-like forms (Fig. 6B), whereas sam ples
JZH-4 and 5 are char ac ter ized by rather pla nar or even raft-like
forms (Fig. 6C, D). Sam ple JZH-6 con tains a sig nif i cant por tion
of sim ple inter growths of rhombohedral crys tals (Fig. 6E). In ad -
di tion, sam ples from sites JZH-5 and JZH-6 dif fer from the oth -
ers in their etched sur faces (Fig. 6D, E), prob a bly due to the ac -
tion of ag gres sive drip wa ter or due to the ac tion of melt ing wa -
ter de rived from the for mer cav ity ice infill.

Car bon and ox y gen sta ble iso tope val ues (Ta ble 2) are in
the range of data typ i cal of CCCcoarse from Cen tral Eu ro pean
caves (Žák et al. 2004, 2012, 2018) with very low d18O val ues
down to –22.65‰ V-PDB and with a typ i cal neg a tively sloped
trend of data in the d13C vs. d18O space (dur ing the CCCcoarse

crys tal li za tion, d18O val ues of CCCcoarse de crease and d13C val -
ues slightly in crease; Žák et al., 2004).

DISCUSSION

THE AGE AND ORIGIN OF THE SAMPLES STUDIED

The age of 29.5 ±0.1 ka BP ob tained from the CCCcoarse site
lo cated in the Suïový Cham ber cor re sponds to the Weichselian 
gla cial, to the slightly warmer MIS 3, shortly be fore the be gin -
ning of the Last Gla cial Max i mum (MIS 2). Dur ing MIS 3, the
per ma frost pro duced dur ing ear lier MIS 4 was de stroyed, with
pe ri ods of per ma frost melt ing from above be ing the most suit -
able for the for ma tion of cryo genic car bon ates in deep-lo cated
caves (Pielsticker, 2000). With re spect to the known suc ces sion 
of mor pho log i cal types formed dur ing pro gres sive pre cip i ta tion
of CCCcoarse (Žák et al., 2018), we sup pose that the min eral
grains of sim i lar mor phol ogy, se lected for the U-se ries dat ing
from a sin gle site, rep re sent a sin gle event of karst wa ter freez -
ing. We con sider the dat ing of one bulk sam ple suf fi cient to
dem on strate freez ing con di tions in the cave at the time in di -
cated. More de tailed sam pling at a higher num ber of sites and
ad di tional U-se ries dates are clearly needed to de cide whether
or not the pre cip i ta tion of CCCcoarse in the cave oc curred re peat -
edly at dif fer ent time pe ri ods in the past. The cave most prob a -
bly hosts also CCCcoarse sites pro duced dur ing the de struc tion of 
the MIS 2 per ma frost.

The lo ca tions of CCCcoarse sites in the cave, the crys tal/ag -
gre gate mor phol ogy, the C and O iso tope data, and the U-Th
date clearly point to the cryo genic or i gin of the car bon ates stud -
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T a  b l e  1

Re sults of the U-se ries dat ing of sam ple JZH-1

Lab.No. Sam ple conc. U [ppm] 234U/238U 230Th/234U 230Th/232Th Age [ka]

561 Za Hájovnou 0.7122 ±0.0007 3.225 ±0.004 0.244 ±0.0007 144.5 ±0.5 29.5 ±0.1

T a  b l e  2

Re sults of the C and O sta ble iso tope de ter mi na tions on sam ples from the Za Hájovnou Cave

Sam ple
No. Sam ple de scrip tion d13C 

[‰, V-PDB]
d18O

 [‰, V-PDB]

JZH-1/1 Suïový (De bris) Cham ber; small, mainly skel e tal forms, 
equiv a lent to the type shown in Fig ure 5A

–5.47 –18.97

JZH-1/2 Suïový (De bris) Cham ber; a larger skel e tal ag gre gate, 
equiv a lent to the type shown in Fig ure 5A

–6.38 –16.69

JZH-1/3 Suïový (De bris) Cham ber; sev eral larger glob u lar forms, 
equiv a lent to the type shown in Fig ure 5B1–B3

–4.21 –22.65

JZH-2 Suïový (De bris) Cham ber; sam ple from a small site on the slope about 1 m above
JZH-1, elon gated crys tals out side the main ac cu mu la tion

–9.12 –11.42

JZH-3 Suïový (De bris) Cham ber; sec ond sam pling from site JZH-1, a 6 mm large, 
partly trihedral glob u lar form

–4.60 –19.87

JZH-4
Koridor (Cor ri dor) Cham ber; small con cre tions from the clay sed i ment at the bot tom, 

out side the CCCcoarse ac cu mu la tions
–9.19 –11.53

JZH-5 Katedrála (Ca the dral) Cham ber; a larger ag gre gate, cor roded on the sur face –7.06 –13.42

JZH-6 Koridor (Cor ri dor) Cham ber; a large ag gre gate of crys tals –6.20 –15.42

Over all an a lyt i cal un cer tain ties are ±0.1‰ for both d13C and d18O



ied and there fore also to the ex is tence of ice and freez ing tem -
per a tures in the parts of the Za Hájovnou Cave stud ied (Fig. 1).
Sam ples JZH-2 and JZH-4, rep re sent ing loose speleothems
(loose crys tals and crys tal ag gre gates) sam pled out side the
main cryo genic ac cu mu la tions, have d13C and d18O data closer
to the range of typ i cal com mon speleothems (Ta ble 2) and are
prob a bly ei ther of non-cryo genic or i gin, or rep re sent a very
early stage of wa ter pool freez ing. The crys tal habitus of sam ple 
JZH-2 is very sim i lar to that of crys tals formed at the on set of
freez ing de scribed in de tail by Rich ter et al. (2018). Un equiv o cal 
iden ti fi ca tion of CCCcoarse in the field is dif fi cult, since some
other speleothem types can also pro duce ac cu mu la tions of a
loose char ac ter (e.g., cave rafts). There fore, C and O iso tope
data (reach ing ex tremely low d18O val ues) are nec es sary to
con firm the cryo genic or i gin.

SPELEOTHEM DAMAGE AND FORMER ICE FILL
 OF THE CAVITIES

Two ma jor caves of the Javoøíèko Karst, the Javoøíèko Cave 
and Za Hájovnou Cave, con tain wide spread man i fes ta tions of
speleothem dam age. The is sue of speleothem dam age is gen -
er ally very com plex. Our field ex pe ri ence sug gests that
speleothem dam age in a sin gle par tic u lar cave can be a re sult
of sev eral dif fer ent pro cesses, oc cur ring re peat edly at dif fer ent
mo ments in the past. Any un equiv o cal con clu sions based on a
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Fig. 4. A gen eral view of the stud ied sam ple JZH-1, 
Su•ový (De bris) Cham ber

Photo by M. Filippi

Fig. 5. Se lected mor pho log i cal types of CCCcoarse oc cur ring in sam ple JZH-1

See text for fur ther ex pla na tion (photo by M. Filippi)



brief field ob ser va tion or a cou ple of ana lysed sam ples bring an
in com plete un der stand ing. Bábek et al. (2015) in ter preted
speleo them dam age in the Za Hájovnou Cave (and in some
other caves in a wider area) as be ing mainly a re sult of for mer
tec tonic move ments and re lated seis mic ac tiv ity. The move -
ments were pre sumed to have oc curred on faults di rectly cross -
cut ting the caves. The tim ing of these in ferred fault move ments, 
es ti mated from the U-Th dat ing of sta lac tite frac tures (3 bro ken
sta lac tites stud ied; Bábek et al., 2015), was re ported as Pleis to -
cene, with the last speleothem dam age event dat ing to MIS 6
and MIS 5.

Bábek et al. (2015) also dis cussed the po ten tial for the cryo -
genic or i gin of speleothem dam age and con cluded, based
largely on the ab sence of any ev i dence for cryo tur ba tion, that
“we strongly in cline to wards a tec tonic and not cryo genic or i -
gin”. In this re spect it is im por tant to em pha size that cryo tur ba -
tion is a pro cess typ i cal only of en vi ron ments af fected by sea -
sonal cli ma tic cy cles and there fore by nu mer ous freez ing and
thaw ing events. We sup pose that caves lo cated deeper in the
per ma frost were af fected by a very low num ber of freez ing and
thaw ing cy cles, and cryo tur ba tion fea tures there fore can not de -
velop in them. Within cave en vi ron ments, cryo tur ba tion fea -
tures have been doc u mented in wide-en trance ice caves af -
fected by strong air flow, i.e., an en vi ron ment with nu mer ous
sea sonal freez ing and thaw ing cy cles (Žák et al., 2013). Sur -
face cryo tur ba tion fea tures known in the high arc tic or moun tain 
per ma frost ar eas also typ i cally af fect mainly the ac tive per ma -
frost layer with sea sonal freeze-and-thaw cyclicity, not the
whole per ma frost thick ness (French, 2007).

The dat ing of the sta lac tite frac tures pro vided by Bábek et
al. (2015) was, for prac ti cal rea sons, per formed at three sites
where the frac tures were over grown by a youn ger speleothem
gen er a tion. The youn gest frac tures with out overgrowths can not 
be dated this way. This fact de creases the ref er ence value of
the age pro vided. It is also im por tant to note that the cave area
where the sup posed tec tonic sed i ment dis tur bance was ob -
served by Bábek et al. (2015) bears ev i dence of wide spread re -
lo ca tion of clastic cave sed i ments into deeper cav i ties and re -
lated grav i ta tional move ments of the re main ing sed i ment mass. 
The sed i ment move ment ob served has not been dated.

Gen er ally, speleothem dam age (ex cept for in ten tional van -
dal ism or non-in tended dam age by cave vis i tors) can re sult
from many nat u ral pro cesses (e.g., Gilli, 2004; Kempe, 2004;
Becker et al., 2006; Šebela, 2008; Filippi et al., 2011; Bábek et
al., 2015, and other pa pers cited therein). These pro cesses in -
clude, be sides the in flu ence of earth quakes and tec tonic move -
ments on cracks and faults, var i ous “move ments” of un con sol i -
dated sed i ments: slope move ments, com pac tion, des ic ca tion,
in flu ence of ero sion of un con sol i dated sed i ments sup port ing
the speleothems, speleothem fall ing due to rock col lapses, etc.
Typ i cal pro cesses caus ing speleothem dam age also in clude
cor ro sion of speleothems and their for mer con nec tions to cave
walls or roofs. The im pact of an i mals (es pe cially var i ous ver te -
brates), sta lac tite fall ing be cause of over weight ing by growth or
speleothem dam age by ar ti fi cial blast ing in ad ja cent quar ries
can not be ex cluded. Un equiv o cal iden ti fi ca tion of any of these
causes as a spe cific pro cess re sult ing in the dam age of a par -
tic u lar speleothem is there fore dif fi cult. Cryo genic pro cesses in
caves, which in clude the break ing force of ice crys tal li za tion in
the pores/frac tures of speleothems or the me chan i cal ac tion of
mov ing bot tom ice which once filled the cav ity, have the ad van -
tage that sev eral rare types of cryo genic dam age are mor pho -
log i cally unique and can there fore be un equiv o cally dis tin -
guished. These fea tures have been stud ied by sev eral au thors,
es pe cially in Cen tral Eu rope, in a zone which falls within the
periglacial realm of for mer Pleis to cene glaciations (e.g., Kem -

pe, 1989, 2008; Pielsticker, 1998, 2000; Wrede, 1999; Kempe
and Rosendahl, 2003; Kempe and Henschel, 2004; Kempe et
al., 2006; Orvošová et al., 2012). Speleothem dam age by ice
pres sure was ad vo cated even for some quite south erly caves
such as Postojnska Jama, Slovenia (Kempe, 2004; Kempe and 
Henschel, 2004), al though this in ter pre ta tion was later con sid -
ered un likely by Šebela (2008).

One of the com mon types of sta lag mite dam age in the Za
Hájovnou Cave is rep re sented by lat er ally frac tured thick and
short sta lag mites. The tops of these sta lac tites are shifted a few
mm or cm lat er ally but still stay on their bases (Bábek et al.,
2015: fig. 9A–C; Fig. 3A, D in this pa per). Should the seis mic
event be of suf fi cient in ten sity to lat er ally frac ture rel a tively short 
and thick mas sive sta lag mites, the bro ken part would cer tainly
fall down and would not stay in place with an open frac ture on its 
base (cf. Kagan et al., 2005: fig. 1A and Fig. 3A, D in this pa per). 
We con sider these bro ken but stand ing mas sive sta lag mites as
a typ i cal ex am ple of side pres sure of the cav ity ice fill (cf. Gilli,
1999, 2004; Lacave et al., 2004; Becker et al., 2006).

Prob a bly the best ev i dence of the for mer ice fill of the cav ity
is rep re sented by frag ments of speleothems, which are fixed at
po si tions where they can not be de pos ited by sim ple fall ing.
Typ i cal ex am ples are frag ments at tached (cal cite-ce mented) to 
steep or ver ti cal sec tions of cave walls where they could never
be fixed with out the sup port of ice (or some other type of sed i -
ment once fill ing the cav ity). These fea tures have been stud ied
thor oughly in Ger many (Kempe, 1989, 2008; Pielsticker, 1998,
2000; Wrede, 1999; Kempe and Rosendahl, 2003; Kempe and
Henschel, 2004; Kempe et al., 2006) where mul ti ple ev i dence
of for mer ice fill of the cav ity was doc u mented. In this manu -
script, we term these spe cific mor pho log i cal fea tures “ice-sup -
ported at tach ments” (Fig. 3B, C). The po si tions of some of
these ice-sup ported at tach ments, sev eral metres above the
cave cham ber bot toms in the Za Hájovnou Cave, in di cate that
the thick ness of the ice fill reached sev eral metres. There is no
in di ca tion of the for mer pres ence of some other kind of sed i -
ment (such as clay) cav ity fill reach ing up to the level where the
at tach ments were doc u mented. The un der ly ing flowstone lay -
ers on the walls con sist of pure cal cite with no ob vi ous clay con -
tam i na tion. It is char ac ter is tic that the cave lo ca tions con tain ing
ice-sup ported at tach ments usu ally con tain also ac cu mu la tions
of CCCcoarse. It should be noted that the ice-sup ported at tach -
ments most prob a bly rep re sent a dif fer ent phase of the cave ice 
fill growth and re treat than CCCcoarse. While the CCCcoarse form
dur ing the freez ing of cave pools, the ice-sup ported at tach -
ments prob a bly formed later, dur ing the ice fill melt ing. This is
an as pect clearly re quir ing fur ther study.

Ice fill ing the caves usu ally moves at much less ve loc i ties
than it is typ i cal for sur face gla ciers, given the lim ited space of
the host cav i ties (Perºoiu, 2018b). This is in di cated also by the
fact that ice in caves lo cated in per ma frost is cold-based ice,
with out any melt ing near its base. Nev er the less, when the cave
bot tom is in clined, the flow ing ice mass cre ates a side pres sure
on sta lag mites stand ing on the bot tom since the ear lier warmer
pe ri ods. This side force fre quently re sults in break ing-off (cut -
ting-off) of whole sta lag mites or their parts by a sin gle crack.

The evo lu tion of ice fill in caves with out wide open en trances 
is typ i cally tightly re lated to evo lu tion and de struc tion (thaw ing)
of the per ma frost. The be hav iour of cave spaces dur ing the
evo lu tion and de struc tion of per ma frost is as yet poorly un der -
stood. How ever, it is gen er ally ac cepted that per ma frost
aggradation (pen e trat ing down wards from the sur face) will
grad u ally block the in fil tra tion paths by ice, and wa ter in fil tra tion
into caves be comes in ef fec tive. Rather than be ing filled with
ice, it is there fore likely that many cave spaces stayed empty
dur ing the per ma frost thick ness in crease. As has been shown
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by Pielsticker (2000), the ice fill in a cav ity lo cated orig i nally in
per ma frost was rel a tively short-lived and only oc curred af ter the 
be gin ning of warmer pe ri ods. Empty cave spaces lo cated in the 
relic per ma frost zone and cooled to sub-zero tem per a ture dur -
ing the pre vi ous cold pe riod are (usu ally partly) filled with wa ter
pen e trat ing into them through wa ter-con duc ing zones, along
which the 0°C iso therm pen e trates to the depth more quickly.
Liq uid wa ter pen e trat ing into still-frozen cav i ties be comes
slowly frozen, which can re sult both in speleothem dam age,
and in the for ma tion of cryo genic car bon ates. As the 0°C iso -
therm moves deeper dur ing fur ther warm ing, the ice melts
again.

Ev i dence of the re la tion ship be tween the caves and tec -
tonic zones is gen er ally wide spread and is given by the fact that
the in cep tion of karst con duits fre quently fol lows these dis -
turbed zones (as shown by Bábek et al., 2015, for the Za
Hájovnou Cave). With re spect to later move ment on these
zones, one fea ture has not been ad dressed in the pub lished
pa pers and we in tro duce it here. The di men sions of large rock

seg ments change as a re sult of ther mal ex pan sion or con trac -
tion dur ing the tran si tions from colder to warmer and warmer to
colder sur face cli mates. With re spect to the fact that sur face cli -
ma tic changes pen e trate into the un der ground with a de lay,
there is a ten sion gen er ated and the vol ume/length changes
can be com pen sated by a mi nor move ment along pre-ex ist ing
cracks and faults. Since the sta lac tites com monly grow di rectly
on these cracks (which are wa ter-con duct ing paths), sta lac tite
falls can be also re lated to these mi nor cli mate-driven move -
ments. Un for tu nately, di rect de tailed stud ies on on go ing
speleo them dam a ge in re cently gla ci ated caves are miss ing
(usu ally only the re sult, i.e., dam aged speleothems, is de -
scribed, not the pro cess; cf. the o ret i cal con sid er ations of Lun d -
berg and McFarlane, 2012).

The con clu sion of Bábek et al. (2015) about fault move ment 
and seis mic events caus ing a part of the speleothem dam age in 
the Za Hájovnou Cave may be valid. Nev er the less, great care
has to be taken in us ing bro ken speleothems as in di ca tors of
for mer endogenic tec tonic ac tiv ity (see de tailed dis cus sions in
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Fig. 6. Se lected mor pho log i cal types of CCCcoarse oc cur ring in sam ples JZH-2 to JZH-6

See text for fur ther ex pla na tion (photo by M. Filippi)
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Gilli, 1999, 2004; Becker et al., 2006). It is only in rel a tively rare
cases (e.g., Gilli et al., 1999; Kagan et al., 2005; Plan et al.,
2010) that tec tonic ac tiv ity can be un equiv o cally iden ti fied as
the cause of speleothem dam age. In deed, many di rect ob ser -
va tions made by cavers pres ent in caves dur ing strong earth -
quakes in di cate lit tle or no speleothem dam age (Becker et al.,
2006; the pa per re ports also some well-doc u mented cases of
tec tonic/seis mic dam age), and most re ports in di cate that seis -
mic dam age typ i cally af fects only thin and long sta lag mites and
sta lac tites. The long and thin soda straw sta lac tites, which are
in fact a frag ile pen du lum, are the most sen si tive (Gilli et al.,
1999). It is worth men tion ing here that one of the au thors (M.F.)
vis ited Qeshm Is land (south ern Iran) a few days af ter a rel a -
tively strong earth quake (5.9 on the Rich ter mag ni tude scale) in 
2005; al though three vil lages were de stroyed, no vis i ble chan -
ges were ob served in ad ja cent salt caves, which are richly dec -
o rated by var i ous types of salt speleothems (Filippi et al., 2011).

PERMAFROST THICKNESS IN THE AREA 
OF THE ZA HÁJOVNOU CAVE

The pres ence of CCCcoarse in the Za Hájovnou Cave, the
cryo genic or i gin of which we con sider as proven, in di cates
freez ing con di tions in cav i ties lo cated down to 50 m be low the
clos est land sur face. The cave mor phol ogy and al most com -
plete block ing of the en trance cor ri dors by clastic sed i ments be -
fore their ar ti fi cial ex ca va tion in di cate that cool ing of the cav i ties 
by cave air flow was not pos si ble dur ing the Last Gla cial. The
ex is tence of per ma frost reach ing down to ~50 m can be viewed
as the only rea son able ex pla na tion.

An other find of CCCcoarse in the ad ja cent Javoøíèko Cave
(dated to a range of 38.1–34.6 ka; Žák et al., 2012) co mes from
a depth of ~30 m be low the sur face. It is also ac com pa nied in
this cave by sim i lar fea tures of speleothem dam age (es pe cially
in the Olomouc Cham ber), strength en ing the ev i dence that
Weichselian per ma frost ex isted in the Javoøíèko Karst dur ing
MIS 4 and MIS 3 (and cer tainly also dur ing MIS 2, for which ev i -
dence based on CCCcorse re mains to be found).

If the doc u mented per ma frost thick ness dur ing MIS 4 and
MIS 3 is com pared with the fol low ing more se vere Last Per ma -
frost Max i mum (dur ing MIS 2; ~25 to 17 ka BP; Vandenberghe
et al., 2014), it may have reached even higher val ues dur ing
MIS 2. The study area lies within the per ma frost zone on the
maps of Vandenberghe et al. (2014) for this pe riod. Czudek
(2005: p. 49–53) es ti mated the thick ness of per ma frost dur ing
the Last Gla cial Max i mum at >50 m, ex cep tion ally 250 m, in the
east ern part of the Czech Re pub lic. The fre quently cited pa per
of Rùžièková and Zeman (1992) in ter preted sed i men tary struc -
tures in the Blahutovice bore hole in north ern Moravia to be

cryo genic in or i gin down to a depth of 220 m be low the sur face.
In NE Po land, ~700 km to the NE of the study area, cur rently
sur viv ing relic per ma frost was in di cated at a depth of 357 m; its
max i mum palaeothickness at the end of the Last Gla cial Max i -
mum was prob a bly ~600 m (Szewczyk, 2017). This ex am ple is
given here not as an equiv a lent of per ma frost depth in the study
area, but as clear ev i dence of the long per sis tence of relic per -
ma frost at depth.

Nei ther CCCcoarse nor cryo genic speleothem dam age have
been re ported from ex ten sive cave sys tems of the Moravian
Karst, lo cated at a sim i lar al ti tude ~35 km south of the study
area. This ab sence can be ex plained ei ther by abun dant ac tive
subsurface wa ter streams in the caves of Moravian Karst, im -
port ing heat into the un der ground dur ing sum mer sea sons
(Ford and Wil liams, 2007: p. 421–427), or by lo ca tion of the
bound ary be tween the wide spread and spo radic per ma frost
zone dur ing the sec ond half of the Weichselian in the mid dle of
Moravia.

CONCLUSIONS

Cryo genic phe nom ena such as cryo genic cave car bon ates
(CCCcoarse), ice-sup ported at tach ments, and char ac ter is tic
cryo genic speleothem dam age have been newly doc u mented
in the Za Hájovnou Cave. The U-se ries age of a sam ple col -
lected from one of the rich est CCCcoarse sites is 29.5 ±0.1 ka BP,
which cor re sponds to the end of MIS 3 within the Weichselian
gla cial. The abun dance of cryo genic phe nom ena shows that
the per ma frost was pres ent in this part of cen tral Moravia,
reach ing a depth of at least 50 m be low the sur face (and prob a -
bly deeper dur ing the Last Gla cial Max i mum). The com plex ity of 
the cryo genic fea tures in di cates the pres ence of a for mer ice fill
and sug gests that cryo genic pro cesses were an im por tant
cause of speleothem dam age in the cave stud ied. How ever,
dis tin guish ing and eval u a tion of all pos si ble pro cesses caus ing
speleothem dam age in this cave, much like de tailed un der -
stand ing of par tic u lar stages of the per ma frost aggradation and
de struc tion, call for more de tailed sam pling and an a lyt i cal work.
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sup port to the In sti tute of Ge ol ogy of the Czech Acad emy of
Sci ences and In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences of the Pol ish
Acad emy of Sci ences. Com ments by the jour nal re viewer
M. Gradziñski, two anon y mous re view ers and the Co-Ed i tor
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